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A CLUB FOR FARM W05IEN.

Suggested Plan for a . Xelghboxhood
Organization. '

4

mO TELL "the farmer's "wife that
1 Bhe needs social organization for

herself and her neighborhood is use-
less. - She has always, needed It; she
has nearly always known : that she
needed it, and she ls tlredof being,
told it In philosophical- - terms.' , She
wants the practical"How? ' :I"--r wk . if' RIFLE , I have never had personal; sxper-- r

All the advantages of
thebiggame arm with
none of its .discom-
forts or annoyances- - SilUs lemlntfon Cab cm look ttaratfh fts

barrel aid see Uut U Is cleta. 1

ience with the club that' I am going
to tell you abou; ; but-il- ; firmly", be--

lieve, that a band of enthusiastic wp-m- en

should get: the best of . results
"from a club like this..y-- ' ' - vc-;,-- :

There are two classes of member-
ship TheTOting membership is con-
fined to "representativearoia 15 fam
ilies i" for " women:; of the open: cbuh
try.4 Application forv "active member- -

dnes the work of reloading and ejecting Vlth the Famous

1 Pull an acre or tndre ot stumps a aay. Vail any
: ctauro In 6 minutes or less. Don" loarer land
ween it's bo easy ana cheap to pull tnt attunpa out!

chin io'ntoM W o rnnwvmtf &a VSf: ? ke 1000 profit y OBlnp the Hertfulea. M2W.00
eyery year alter."v', . vuMMivi.vi- - w7j . tneirsf year on 40 acres I ; BioO.w

three appointed by ;the president and 1),,fp

instead of pounding your shoulder. Five shots just
pull and release the trigger. Your-actio- n stays open
and warns you 'when it's time to shove in a fresh clip.
You can never get in a tight place the gun never
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow. : -

Simple action simple teke-dow- n.

Send for a motion picture booklet explaining th
Remington-UM- C Autoloading Rifle's big points. - v:

Remington' UMC Metallic Cartridges combine the
hLzhest velocity with the greatest snooting :Mxmm Mx

kaown'on
ror voie a inree-iourt- ns voia Deing.
required Stor election; There : are

Getthe facts. vRead our book.' Telia what
all steel, triple power means. - Shows many
features of the Hercules. Shows many photon
and letters from owners. . Foetal will do.

IICHCULE3 MFC COr.:PAT4Y .
four tbfficersJresidentiVte
dent, - Secretary-Treasur-er Gorr es-porid-ing;

Secretary; 5 with the duties
suggested -- byithejrtltle

960 tlataw:; :-- ,r CmtarvUl,Uwa- m a h ... 0 - 1 w

-
- I Regular, meetings are held at the
homes i(of - active.' members , once J a

Made in all calibres tor every standard nrearm.
When Remington- - UMC cartridges are used,
the arm guaranteed to the fuD extent of the
manufacturer's guarantee. , . .

: T --

Remington' UMC the perfect snooting combination -

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway; y ;

. a i ft M-:-;: Weir. York City

month the time,; place and pro-
gram being arranged by a permanent
program committee o;uiree and Tot-

ed on .by the chapter.1' The; president'
may call special meetings at her dis
cretion, and special 'meetings In. the
form ;"of , social gatherings .. may be"' ":".'"'' '' ; ''.'"-- ' '" '" '. r '':r-- '.'': 'ft'" '".'"'' v"'- ''-

- V'1??'':i

held: at the home of honorary .mem
You Are Wiser Than Your GranOsther?
Do vour cron v!elda nrove it? If vour soil has

bers upon their invitation, and by ar-
rangement of the executive ' council,
which is composed of the officers and i heen depleted oy continuous rowfnst of grain--

crops jrou must exercise thl3 wisdom by mak-
ing a proper selection of the plant foods with
which to restore the fertility. We canrove to
you mat tne most eommomy aenctent tement
of plant food Is phosphorus, and that the most

has general direction of the club af-

fairs. The other only committee Is
a social committee'" of .three mem-
bers. All committees Jafe appointed
by the president.' Ar; majority ot the
active members constitute . a quorum"

; for business :at .a regular meeting

economical source of phosphorus is - v '
, Gronnd Pbosphale Hocic. :
"',' .Write us for the pmlJkt-- -

FEDERAL CnSMICAL ; COMPANY,
r;r - tJ round " Bock - Dept.
' COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE. '

tj. i 1. i-.- .-i-i t Yir:..!...! ' 1

Ab XS picUU IU U11U.C15ULUU Wily - VV lilViWt ( j

ridces. eenerallv soealdnsr, a shoot; better than r!a
; The : dues are only 50 cents . per

other makes. It has to do with the : reputed month; and surely any one can af--
ford Tto ;pay: that small-mou- nt UllClC lKC S AlliWOOl
prompny. rne constituuon - may ue

of Winchester rifles. rYou e W
ridges adapted to Winchester rifles arerxnade to
eet the best Dossible resuite "out "of ffieh 5ttie

M amended provided notice is given at
BUFF LEGHORNS AND WHITE BOOKS

; Pay Dividend! Daily. -
.

'"There'a a Teaaon." - j '
Pleaae write your wanta. Catalog

Free. , - . ; - . t,
WOOIXJE1 POTJLTBY FABM,"

Boats A, : - - : - Charlotte, ' N. O.

same equipment, orgizatiohahd system are em-

ployed in makmg aU Winchester
urally follows that Wmchester cartel

the preceding regular meeting, when
the amendment Is submitted In writ-
ing and read, and that each member
Is notified one week before the meet-
ing at which action" is to be taken.
Any" member : absent for three con-

secutive regular meetings without a
reasonable explanation in writing is
dropped from the membership.

That Is the general outline of the
constitution. ' The cost of a study
course is light. A postal card brings
a list of Government bulletins from
the Department of Agriculture at

vshooting in all firearms. : Winchester cartridges are
made for all calibers and makes of 'rifles, r. : ; ; ;

revolvers and pistols and are sold every- -

where. They cost no more than mfenor lands
ASK FOR THE RMD XJ BSANJ

EfiCS PEtt SIHIMG OF 13

S. C. White and Brown Leghorns, White Wyendottes,
B. P. Rocks, Houdans, Black Mlnorcaa, Light Brahmas,
C I. Game and S. C. Rhode Island Reds, Large Pekln .

and Indian Runner Duck Eggs, IJ.OO for U. Send for fol-
der, it's free. . - ' r

Exhibited 10 birds at the great Atlanta; Oa., show and
won S firsts. I seconds and f thirds, 5M birds competing.
Also won at Baltimore, Md. v , .

NEV1N POULTRY YARDS
Uncle Joe and (led, rropa B. 7, Bex IS. Cbartotte.il. C

ksBBSBSBSBsvnaMBwaHaVBBaBjaMMs

THE VIRCINIA HERD MULE FOOT HOGS
If you are going ' to put your xnonej in

hogs, buy the best. ' , T . .
. The pure-bre- d Hulo Foots are hardier

have greater vitality mature, earlier and
coat leas to raise. .

- -- - : v
1

.. Our offering la the beat that can be had.
Largest herd In the South. All Witock regi-
stered.-. Pairs .no. Hern. ':"''

" OAK OBOYE STOCK FAB3I,
Cluster Springs, Halifax County, Virginia.

. EXTRA FINE i WHITE OBFINGTON8
I have 50 spring-hatc- h - White Orpington

Washington, D. C; and the secretary
sends in the list of members, re-

questing whatever, bulletins that
have been chosen to be sent to each
member : For reference books you
send in a list of subjects on ,which
yoii want Information, to the Secre

ipW:!! MfflBig

fill
LEARN TO; SHOOT

Target practJce With a fine revolver Is a fascinating sport 'i

tary of the Traveling Library Depart-
ment at the. State House. She ad-
vises, and, When the list is made out,"
a box of the best reference books on
any subject, or a box of. fiction if
desired, is forwardedi at the cost of
freight charges only. Some chapters
buy books on home economics and
thus build a home library.

So far the chapter, may seem the-
oretical. . The social committee wduld
be as active as the program com-
mittee, .and the days are enlivened
by suppers, musicals, holiday cel-
ebrationsand even scrubbing par-
ties, for some of the "irregular meet-
ings," are most practical In charac-
ter." ' V ';','-

-' -

The club member can easily have a
beautiful . flower garden at a very
small cost. A 50-ce- nt collection of
nasturtiums in abed of carrots, or
a pathway bordered with thousands

Knowing now to snoot gives connaence m an emergency ana
prevents accidents through careless handling of firearms.

There is no better place to learn and enjoy this pastime
than in camp or on outing trips. .

;:...-,."''":-."'-.- ';

There is now an ideal arm for this purpose
. The new 22 calibre, . ' :.' .

COLT P'b TARGET

chickens. They are extra fine stock, and in
fine condition. . $2.50 . each, and - worth 1t
Flrat come, first served; order quick.'
E. S. YARBBOCOH, ; - - Duke, V. C.

Desl'i S. C Ball Orplnatona at Ball Price.
Cockerels at II to IS each. PuHsts l to $3 each. Cocks

U each and upward.; Hens $2 to $3 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. '.-- - .... ; -- - , . .

; Clande P. Deal, Box Ci Lsndls, N, C'f
Botla Combs, Prize R. L Beda Breeders and
young stock at summer prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Catalogue free. Mrs. J. O. Deatoit, Candle, Ji. Q

CB0ICK YOUNG BRXZDINC STOCK rOBSUI
'Beat Barred Plymouth Rocks and S. C Brown

Leghorns, In trios, half dozens and dozens. Say
what you want and tret my prices, please.
B. B. CEEB, ! - .; " NashvKle, lean.

REVOLVER
Eqtdpped with target rights, and the COLT POSI-
TIVE LOCK that absolutely prevents accidental
discharge. " .'.. ; '

;
' .'

ACCURATE 8AFB RELIABLE
' ii0! dJum elht 22 ounces), with the perfect COLT ffrip: mooth, eaiy Iriegerpull, ftncichambered to take the popular and fnexpenaiye 2 Short and Long cartrldgea:or the powerful 32 W. R. F. (Model 18 rifle cartridge.). . , , v a 'meat ring," each "member furnish-

ing a beef In turn, so that eTeryoneor petunias at a cost of 75 cents,
CaUlo E mailed trf . i ' ; '

Ifvour X9oUr dots not tI COLTS, sind poor ordir to us.
Colt'i Patent Fire Arms Mfc Co.

" U' "." '
.

.; HARTFORD, CONN;:'", :'i''7;r.-- -

brings delight to a whole neighbor- - 18 PPed with fresh-mea- t the year
hood. Instead of buying, garden ound the lowest rates. c- :

seeds by the packet, order .together r MISS HORTENSE HUS3BLL. ,

at market garden rates.; iAlgoihavoptiriLelanJ, Miss. irY f V
.

-- ..


